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would no doubt have been utilized here, and it shows with
what fullness and precision even a minor point in their
argument was worked out. The Canterbury proctors on
their side produced a privilege of Alexander III (i 159-81)
to Archbishop Richard (1174-84) recognizing the right of
the archbishop to appoint the bishop of Rochester tanquam
proprius cafellanus, and quoted extracts from the Canterbury
books in defence of their claim. They disputed the inter-
pretation Rochester had given to the bull of Adrian IV and
the facts they had alleged in regard to the three previous
elections and the election then in question. Counter argu-
ments turned on such points as whether by lapse of time
ius in electionibus mndicetur^ whether a privilege granted
without a full representation of facts in the Curia, could
override the canon law, whether private documents like
those quoted from the Canterbury books could have any
authority at all. The judgement was finally given in favour
of the Rochester convent, c Declaramus ad vos huiusmodi
electionem pertinere, eidem archiepiscopo et eis successori-
bus inhibentes ne se de electione Roffensis episcopi, nisi
quatenus ad eos metropolitico jure spectat, ulterius aliqua-
tenus intromittant.* The election of M.Richard Wendeue
was accordingly confirmed.
The election of M. Laurence of St, Martin, Bishop
Richard's successor, took place at Rochester, while Boniface
was at Lyons,1
The remaining sixteen elections under this head were
those in which agreement between the various interested
parties had become impossible. In every case the Crown
was deeply concerned. Many of the suits indeed arose
because the convent, or its major et sanior pars failed to
elect his candidate. This is certainly true of the elections
to Durham in 1226,* to Canterbury in I228,3 to Durham
in 1237,4 to Winchester in 1238^ to Coventry and Lich-
1 Edmund of Hadenham in Anglia Sacra, i. 350.
a The king recommended Luke, his wardrobe clerk.  (Rog. Wend, ii, 309.)
3	Below, pp. 78, 79*
4	Henry III recommended William of Valence (Hist. Dunelm. Scrip. Tres, p. 38).
5	Henry III recommended William of Valence (Chron. MaJ. iii. 491, 494-5,
5*5).  On the death of William of Valence, he put forward Boniface of Savoy
(ib£d. iv. 15 ; CaL Papal Letters, i. 199).

